
Nanaimo gay space threatened sionate, understanding and pro
motes int egrity, responsibility,
inclusiveness and trust. "

Prism Lounge , Victoria's only
gay space, is also situated in the
basement of a Mayfair property,
the Best Western Carleton Plaza
Hotel.

Prism may be th e last piece of
gay space on Vancouve r Island if
things pan out th e way Ashb ach
predicts.

"This is the end game basi 
cally,"he says . "We would like to
see Nanaimo have a place like this.
The truth is we've outgrown this .
We could use double the space.
But at the end of the day they are
not willing to lease the space .

"In order for us to move we'd
have to have our own primary
license or third party operator
again. It's difficult to get a license in
Nanaimo. The city doesn't want to
see more bars downtown anymore."

Ashbach views this challenge as
a sta te me nt for gay rights in
Nanaimo. "The re has neve r been
suc h a th ing as gay rights in
Nanaimo. The re's sort of this taci t
tolerance of gay people wh ereby
they will ignore them and tolerate
them bu t when we stood up and
demanded equal treatment like
normal business es do, the shit hit
the fan ."

He blames ap athy within the
gay com munity for thi s situation.

"Nobody in Nanaimo stands
up . Trying to get these people into
political activism is very hard. So
many people just want to hide in a
corner. .. Human rights are not
something you ask for, they are
something you tak e."

merit." says Edwards. "Their own
events are loud .They have con
ventions, wedding receptions and
so fort h. Apparently they ha ve
mechanism s for dealing with that.
At th e end of th e deal, they just
didn't want us here."

When asked about the hotel's
relati on sh ip with th e gay bar
downstairs, one hotel clerk said
hotel em ployees are not allowed to
refer to 70 Below as a gay bar. "It's
an alternative bar ," sa id the clerk ,
who would only ide ntify herself by
her first name, Jackie.

When Xtra West put the ques
tion to Thibault, she rep lied: "I fail
to see the interest with the readers
in something like this. " She
decli ned to make further com
ment on the case.

Tilroe deni es any ho mo pho bia
on the part of the ho tel or its
parent company. "The fact that it
is a gay bar has never been an
issue," he says .

He says Mayfair is open to dia
logue with the gay community,
and notes the company's member
ship in the Gay and Lesb ian Busi 
ness Association of BC (GLBA) ,
whos e head office is also locat ed
in a building own ed by Mayfair.
Members of the GLBAsign a busi
ness code of ethics in wh ich they
agree to ensure their bus iness and
its em ployees "provide a level of
se rvice to all members of the gay,
lesb ian , and transsexual commu
nities that is respectful, compas-

that we were paying for bu t not get
ting," Ashbach says. "They lost."

Paul Tilroe , general manager of
the Dorch ester Hotel, says Mayfair
made a "goo d offer" to buy out 70
Below's leas e after the company
lost in small claims court.

Ashbach claims Mayfair offered
them $50,000. "That's less th an
half of what we purchased it for,"
he says. "A sum of $170,000 to
$180,000 is brea k even. I'll go for
that."

Tilroe is ad am ant that the hotel
does not want the bar there.

"We're two totally opposite busi 
nesses," he says. "We are in the
business of sleep and they are in the
business of noise. It's particularly
difficult , especially when people
wake up from noise in the night."

Tilroe says he receives com
plaints from hot el gues ts about the
noise from the bar on a weekly
basis. "There are lots of com
pla ints and it has affected our
business," he says. "We will either
move them to a different room or
give them refunds."

Edwards claims he spent almost
a year working with the hotel
owners towards a resolution. He
installed sound blockin g and
sound monitoring equipment in
the bar to line its walls and ceiling.
lie also offered to rent the two
sui tes above the bar on busy nights.

"The most popular opinion
amongst the clien tele is that [the
hotel] is a homophobic establish-

bar with Edwards in 2005, main
tain s that 70 Below did file its por
tion of th e liquor licens e but not in
the manner requested by Mayfair.
"They hauled us into their office,"
Ashbach alleges, "sat me down and
presented a whole bunch of appli 
cations for a new liquor license and
dem and ed that we sign it person 
ally-meaning that we would effec
tively erase our corpora tion and
now we would be personally oper
ating as a th ird par ty operator. They
gave us about eight hours to do so.

"What we did was fill it out
properly; we filled it out as the
number company, the third pa rty
operato r with our representative as
the resp onsible person . We hand
carried it down to the liquor con
tro l board and said the hotel would
be sending the rest of the applica
tion and the cheque for renewal."

Liquor Control Board records
indicate that 70 Below's liquor
licence ha s been filed and is valid
until February 2008.

This will not be the first time
Mayfair and 70 Below go to court.

In 2006, Ashbach took Mayfair
to small claim s court over issues
with utilities. 70 Below was
promised heat. water, sewer, elec
trical and air conditioning services
for $500 a mo nth. "We took them to
small claims court over phone ser
vices and air conditioning services

Nathaniel Christopher

Landlord tries to evict 10 Below
~

nANAIMO'S ONLY
gay space, 70 Below, is in
jeop ardy, as the company
tha t owns the buil ding in

which the bar is locat ed is see king
to terminat e its lease th rou gh a
petition to the BC Supreme Court.

70 Below is locat ed in the base
me nt suite of Nanai mo's Best West
ern Dorchester Hote l, which May
fair Properties Ltd purchased last
year. The bar's lease is no t sched
uled to expire until Mar 31,2009.

In an Apr 11 affidavi t, Joha ne
Thibault, Mayfair's vice-president
of operations, claims 70 Below an d
its owners, David Ashbach and
Patrick Edwards, violate d their
lease by failing or neglecting to fill
out their portion of the liquor
license as requested by Mayfa ir.

Th ibault claims that by failing
to complete their Third Party
Ope rator Application, 70 Below is
compromising the hotel's Liquor
Primary License which is also used
for other operations in the ho tel,
including an upstairs lounge.
Thibault says a loss or sus pension
of their liquor license would put
the entire operations of the hot el
at risk.

Ashbach, who purchased the

Nathaniel
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Battle to evict Nanaimo'sgay bar heats up
Private investigator alleges criminal and {bizarre ' behaviour

Nathaniel Christopher

mAYFAIR
Prop erti es ha s
steppe d up its legal
bat tle to dr ive

Nanaimo's only gay bar out of its
curre nt space, alleging all sorts of
criminal and kinky behaviour.

Mayfair, which owns the Best
Western Dorchester Hotel in
which 70 Below is locat ed , first
sought to terminate the gay bar 's
lease in April, alleging its owners
failed to fill out an application
essentia l to thei r liqu or licen ce,
thus compromising the hotel's
licen ce as well.

70 Below co-owner Dave Ash
bac h disputes that allegation.
Liquor Control Board records ind i
cate the bar's licen ce is valid until
next February. Its lease is valid
un til Mar 31,2009.

Two months ago, Mayfair
added more alleged infra ctions to
its pe tition to prematurely termi
nate the bar's lease.

Mayfair claims 70 Below has
served alcohol to minors and
intoxicated person s, served alco 
hol outsid e th e specified tim es of
its liquor license, and "conducted,
con doned , or failed to stop" th e
consumption and sale of mari
jua na , and the con sumption of

cocaine, on the premises.
Mayfair also claims 70 Below

has interfered in the oper ations of
the Dorchester through "excessive
and unre aso nable" noise.

Public court documents show
Mayfair hired private investigators
George and Trudy Harding of Hard
ing & Associates of North Vancouver
to determ ine whether the bar was
complying with liqu or laws and if
any illegal activity was going on.

In George Harding 's report. fil ed
in BC Supreme Court Iun 19, he
claims to have witne ssed bar
patrons "in a complete state of
intoxication" smoking mari jua na
and drinking beer in view of passing
pedes trian s and staff. He includes a
photocopied image of what he
claims is a bud of marijuana pur
chased byTrudy Harding at the bar.

Harding also claim s to have
observed bar patrons snorting
cocaine in the bath room . "Being a
former police drug officer I imme 
diately recognized th e substance
from taste an d appearance as being
cocaine," he writes. "And further
confirmed such from viewing the
female and male patro ns using a
straw and snorting th e substance."

Based on "information attained
from a frequ ent club patron ,"
Harding furt her alleges tha t two
staff members, includ ing Ashba ch,
are cocaine addicts.

"They are willing to charac ter-

ize me as a dru g addict but they
have not see n my face , met me in
person or spoken to my friends,"
says Ashbach. "Their information
is third-hand bar gossip from
some people who don't know me."

Ashbach says ifhe or another staff
member had witnessed the Hardings
purchasing drugs, they would have
banned them from the bar.

"I do no t dispute that people
can get away with things under the
tab le or in dark corne rs, but if we
see someone selling or using drugs
on -site we will ask them leave and
ban them from the bar," he says.
"All I have from them is a photo
copied ima ge of some thing that
could be a bud of marijuana."

Includ ed in Harding's allega
tions of iIlegal drug use, is an inci
dent he highlights as a "bizarre
enco unter," described as a "male
sec urity gua rd weari ng yellow
secur ity jacket sitting inside the
club embracing an d kissing male
bartender." The term "bizarre
encounter" is listed in the same
capitalized, underli ne d heading
fon t which he uses for allegations
of crimina l activities.

"That was bizarre," explains
Harding . "You don't normally see a
person in uniform adver tising his
company doing that. I'm sure the
company wouldn't want them to be
in the place to star t with, a liquor
licensing establishment. And then

to carry on doing that. .. It's private
I think. It's like the company
wouldn't want it advertised so
everybody could see it, especially
with the door wide open."

Ashbach says that the two men
are good friend s and such a greet
ing is not unusual in a gay bar.

70 Below co-owner Patrick
Edwards is pu zzled by Harding's
description and wonders why two
men kissin g in a gay bar wou ld
warra nt scrutiny.

"It does present an underlying
phobia there: ' Edwards alleges. "It's
not really that bizarre; it's kind of
ordinary in the culture we live in."

Thro ughout the report, Hard
ing also makes not es abo ut
Fetishabe nd, 70 Below's fetish
night, and includes two posters
from the event.

"Restrain t props were lat er
determined to be a device where a
female is secure d with her head
and hands through portho les with
other patrons of the audience
teasing her at will: ' he writes.

Harding told Xtra West he men 
tione d Fetishabe nd in his repo rt to
inform the hotel owners of what
was goin g on in th e bar. "I don 't
th ink the owners were aware of
tha t. I don't CVCIl know if they've
eve r been downstairs in the last
couple of mon ths," he says. "Just
outlining wha t goes on, so they
can get an outline of business as
usual kind of thing ."

Fetisha bend co- planner Cory

Keys stresses tha t people choose
to parti cipat e in his events. "Some
of the devices do indee d have
restrain ts on them ," he says. "But
nob ody is allowed to force or pres
sure othe rs in to using th ese
devices. We mak e it very clear th at
if anybody is trying to pressure or
coe rce other people into playing
with them or taking photos with 
out permission th en th ey will be
removed from the party."

Edwards feels Harding's report
is an affront to 70 Below's gay staff
and patrons. "I don't have the kind
of money that Mayfair has to
throw around to go seek out these
behaviours in people," he notes.

Mayfair vice-presidents Zach
Bhatia and Iohane Thibault declined
to comment on Harding's report.

But Lisa Voldeng, co-chair of
Be's Gay and Lesbian Busin ess
Associa tion (GLBA). says Mayfair
ha s been an exemplary supporter
of the GLBA, whose office is
loca ted in VivaTower, another
Mayfair prop erty.

"In our experience with dealin g
with the m they have been
extremely supportive of th e GLBA,
and in particular GLBA events ,"
Voideng says. "It was ac tua lly
ano ther Mayfair proper ty. the Bpsl
Wes tern Iiown rown . Ihal was on e
of the spo nso rs of our recent Red
Dress Ball. We interact with people
at Mayfair Prop erties qui te regu
larly and have always found them
to Iw (~xn ~ p l io na ll y suppor tive."
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Nanaimo gay bar seized
'They didn't go to court, theyjust
locked the door': Ashbach

Nathaniel Christopher

bRITISH
Columbia's last small
town gay bar is no more.
On Feb 25 th e staff at 70

Below in Nanaimo came to work
to find th e do ors boarde d up, and
the locks changed.

This comes in th e midst of a
long dispute between the bar,
which is located in the basement
of the Best Western Dorc hes te r
and the property company whic h
owns the hotel.

Mayfair Properties, a member
of the Gay and Lesbi an Busin ess
Association of BC, alleges the bar
violated the terms of its lease and
had petitioned the BC Supreme
Court to terminate it prematurely.
The leas e was supposed to be valid
until Mar :11, 200~).

In affidavits filed with t lu:
Sup rem e Court, Mayfair al!l'g( ~s

70 Below has serv ed alcohol to
minors and intoxicat ed persons,
served alcohol outs ide th e spe ci
fied times of its liquor license,
and "conducted, condoned, or
failed to stop" the consumption
and sale of marijuana, and th e

consumption of cocaine, on the
premises . Mayfair also claims 70
Below has interfered in the op er
at ions of the Dorch est er through
"excess ive an d un reaso nable"
noise.

Mayfair terminated th e bar's
lease a month befor e the sche d
uled court date on Mar 25.

"The Lease was terminated as a
result of 70 Below's numerous and
flagrant breaches of the Lease and
its refusal to reme dy th ose breaches,
des pite being provid ed with nu mer
ous opportunities to do so," Mayfair
alleges in a press release issue d by
its lawyer JeremyWest.

"Mayfair Properti es Ltd has, for
a number of years, received
numerous complaints abo ut 70
Below's noise from its guests. In
those circums ta nces, given the 70
Below 's refu sal to reduce th e noi se
or address the issu e, Mayfair Prop
er ties had no other option but to
te rm ina te the Lea se."

70 lIe10w C{) - OW IIl ' r I l a v( ' Ash
hach d(~scrilws Mayfair 's act ions as
"gangs ter law ycri sm ."

"They came in and locked the
door within about an hour's
notice. Under the lease they are
forced to provide seven days
notice and they didn't follow of
any of that," Ash bach claims.

"The y were also well outsi de
the land lord ten ant law in British
Columbia and th ey ignored th at ,"
he alleges. "They didn't go to
court, they just locked the door."

Ashbach claims the hotel put a
cease and desist order on th e door
at lO am which instructed th e bar
own ers to relinquish possession of
th e pre mises. Ten minutes lat er, he
says, th ey boa rde d up the doors
and changed th e locks. At 12:30
pm Mayfair informed 70 Below's
lawyer.

The comm unity is alrea dy feel
ing its loss.

BillBard had provided karaoke at
70 Below for over lO years . For him it
means the loss of a livelihood.

"I live on permanent disabili ty
an d need the money I made there
to survive, u he says. "This was my
main source of income."

He believes th e hotel's motiva
tio n was fuelled by homophobia.

"I have read parts of a PI's
report th at implied lewd behav
iour between two men that wer e
kissing, Let's face it, I think the
own ers arc homophobic and
d('cided wh en they bought the
plan ' 10 shut it down ," he alleges .
"Fort u na te ly. our laws and their
apparent morals contlict, and they
will lose in the end."

Bard is referring to a report
written by private investigators
George and Trudy Harding of
Harding & Associates of North
Vancouver to determine whether

the bar was complying with liquor
laws and if any illegal activity was
going on. Mayfa ir hired the inve s
tigators to see if any illega l ac tivi
ties were taking pla ce. They filed
the report in BC Sup reme Cour t
last June .

Included in Harding 's allega 
tions of illegal drug use , is an inci 
dent he highlights as a "bizarre
encounter," described as a "m ale
security guard wearing yellow
security jacket sitting inside the
club embracing and kissing male
bartender." The term "bizarre
encounter" is liste d in the sa me
capitalized , underlined heading
font which he uses for allega tions
of criminal activities.

The report also con tains notes
ab out 70 Below's feti sh night.

Outraged by Mayfair's actions,
bar pat ron Les Campbe ll circu
lated a pet ition in August to keep
the bar op en. In eight nights he
colle cted 430 signa tures.

Campbe ll is stunne d by the
sudden closure.

"It angers m e th at [Mayfair]
thinks th at it can get away with
th is kind of ac tion without conse
qu ences, that th ey feel th at they
are entitled to treat others like a
piece of crap," he says . "I for on e
would like to sec justi ce se rved
and that Mayfair Prop erti es ge t
their du e in thi s m att er. "

A Faccbook group ded icat ed to
saving the bar had already accu 
mulated over 370 members by
press tim e.

"This was a great place to go in
the city and the only alternative
club of its kind in the area for
straight and gay alike," says group

member Sherry Carter who
planned to hold her daughter's
21st birthday there. "The other
lounges in Nanaimo do not wel
come alternative lifestyles and we
don't wan t to spe nd our evenings
with red necks, hookers, and crack
heads .What's left for us?"

Not everyone within the gay
community is lamenting the bar's
closure. Vancouver Island Rainbow
Association board member John
Lee says 70 Below has turned into
a college bar and the closure
means very little , if an ything, to
the gay community.

"The gay community wasn't
supporting it the way th ey should
have. And [own ers] Dave [Ash
bac h] and Pat rick [Edwards]
started allowing more peopl e in
and really turned it into a young
pe rso n's bar, a college crow d bar. It
got to th e point where th ey gay
comm uni ty do esn't feel comfort 
able and th ey left."

Lee insists that the gay com
munity is still going strong in
Nanaim o.

"The Rainbow Association has
star ted doing mon thl y socials in
town. On th e last Satur day of every
month we rent a room with bar
tende rs and put on a party. I
would say the majority of th e gay
community comes to that rather
than th e bar."

"We're in limbo, " says Ashb ach .
"We don't know what's coming
next. They are just trying to get us
to spend the money to take them
to court because they want to
drain us dry. Spend as much of our
money as they can. I will not back
down."
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